What to bring
to Unity College
Residents of Unity College are
encouraged to personalize their
rooms and give them a touch of home
as long as it does not endanger the
safety and welfare of the community.

			

FOR STUDYING
++Calendar / day planner
++Computer

Each room is equipped with beds,
desks, chairs, dressers, and closets. The
following list will give you an idea of
some items you will need.

++Computer supplies

FOR YOUR ROOM

FOR FUN

++Desk lamp

++Bath linens (towels/washcloths)
++Bed linens (standard twin)

++Bathing suit
++Bicycle

++Blanket
++Carryall shower tote
++Alarm clock
++Coat hangers
++Dishes (bowls, glasses, plates, utensils)
++Flashlight
++Hair dryer
++Microwave (See note)
++Waste basket

++Boots
++Camera
++Camping gear
++Fishing gear
++Ice skates
++Lined gloves/ mittens
++Long underwear
++Musical instrument

++Power strips

++Rifles and bows (limit of two rifles
and one bow. All weapons must be
registered and stored in the Public
Safety Office. Handguns are not
allowed.)

++Rugs

++Roller blades / skateboard

++DVD player/XBox/PS3/PS4

++Skis / snowboard

++Small refrigerator**

++Snowshoes

++Personal toiletries

++Sports equipment

++Television

++Warm hat

++Shower sandals

++Warm jacket

**One microwave and one mini-refrigerator are allowed per student, providing they are Underwriters Laboratory
approved, drawing no more than 1.5
amps and are properly grounded.

++Winter clothing

++Pillow
++Plants

Questions? Go to www.unity.edu/faqs

W H AT N O T T O
BRING:
++Cordless Phone 2.4 mhz (interferes
with wireless computer network)
++Blenders
++Coffee makers*
++Electric frying pans
++Freezers
++Fireworks
++Handgun
++Hot plates
++Popcorn makers
++Toasters
++Pets
++Heat lamps
++Soldering irons
++Immersion heaters
++Items requiring an open flame
++Petroleum-based fuels
++Propane stoves
++Printer (wireless)
...and any other appliances that have
a heating element or open coil or
other items of similar nature that might
create a safety risk to the Unity College
community.
*Coffee makers, hot water heaters, and
irons are permitted only if they have an
automatic shut-off and do not have an
open heating coil.

Questions? Go to www.unity.edu/faqs

